Meet Your Home Care Team

NURSE
- Evaluates personal health and home environment
- Provides education and resources to help you control negative symptoms
- Coordinates care
- Communicates progress with caregivers and doctor
- Provides skilled nursing services, such as dressing changes or IV care

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
- Provides individual home exercise plan
- Helps improve strength, mobility and balance
- Encourages safety and independence
- Recommends assistive devices or medical equipment
- Assesses risk of falling

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
- Evaluates personal function level and home environment
- Recommends solutions and techniques to increase independence
- Provides personalized home exercise plan
- Helps improve strength, balance and overall safety
- Identifies new ways to do activities of daily living

SPEECH THERAPIST
- Evaluates speech limitations and disorders
- Maximizes functional independence in communicating and swallowing
- Reduces the risk of aspiration and choking
- Improves memory and thinking

MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER
- Assess needs and identifies limitations, barriers and/or safety concerns
- Provides education and counseling to patients and families
- Advocates for patients' needs
- Connects patients and families to necessary resources and support in the community

HOME HEALTH AIDE
- Provides activities of daily living support
- Assists with personal care, such as bathing, dental care, using the toilet, dressing and undressing
- Helps with moving to and from furniture
- Measures and records patient’s temperature, pulse and blood pressure when ordered